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RIVERS ARM RAISED -- tY0UNG WOMEN TAKE DIP:IN THE RIVER .

Crossmah replaced Ho-ldet- Mvltnomah
penalised II yards for holding. At and
of third quarter ball on Oregon' 47 yard
line, f '. ;'"';, vv, t f

MeHaa ' replaoad Fixlea, : : Trancla
gained six. f ilodua punted to Cornell,
who signalled for fair catch on Oregon's
tan yard line. Parsons lost I yards.
Multnomah penalised five yards for tf.

line. ConvHI falUd t oatI) nodes' tot-wa- rd

pass.. - gtrelbog failed. ;gt. PUup
klok rem 40 yard Jin. It was n's

ball in scrimmage on 20 yard line.
Fenton falhr on iwo forward pas,
Fenton pints SO yardw With seven
minutes lft to play, Francis tore orf
ftv through center. Coovlll completed
yardage through Uckl. , Convlll mnde
four yards through center. Convlll ho
gain. Keck went through tackle for 20
yards.oPuttlng the ball on Oregon's five
yard line. Aaln Convlll made no gain.

Frantls made two yards around right
Redes foada two, bringing ball to our
yard line. Cumil) went over for a toii' U

down. Strolbeg kicked goal, nialdng
score 1 to 0. Fenlon kick off to
Francis on 20 yard line, who ran tt
bark It yards. Keck made IS around
left end.. Tuerck rpl'ioia X'firsonn. Wis-be- e

Cornell. K':ek rrtuJe four
yard (hrupgU the li"- - Kianrl mnii
nine through tackle. Keck marie two
yard on a Una plunge. Convlll atari?
yardage. Convlll lilt the line Co.-- . fnr
yards. Convlll male no gain and neither

.'side,' Ken too punted 40 yard. Uodes
ran it bacit jo yards but Muitnoman
penalised 1 yard for holding. Bodes
circled left end for It ysrds on quarter
back run. Francis gained four. Q'Rourks
replaces Bailey. Cnviil gained ons
yard. Keck . made yardage. Francis
mad five yards, afultnomah penalised
IS yards for holding Uradsbaw re-
places Welst. Kodos ma'de five on fake
punt Keck failed to gain. A forward
pass, Rode to Frsnds, nettod Multno-
mah seven yards. Keck attempted place
kirk from 85 yard line, but failed.

Oregon put ball in play on 10 yard
line. Parsons made two. parsons two
more through renter. Fenton fumbled
on the pass back for punt, but recov-
ered, the ball being on Oregon's 13 yard
Una. Fenton punted SS yards. Keck
made five yards around right end. Fron-
ds made yrdace. Keok thrown for
five yard losa. Koiloa made five throughl,s? r: . f v f,' I
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Sporting Go&k
Punching '

Boxrip Coy.-s- , $3.50 bt
'

Wire ' ExereiJkfy'v

Rubber S.:e Sh..?-.- ,

to 2.h.
75.

Pocket FiashiighU
We have tho bev; ajjortncnt
in the citv; all :is, SJ.0(i
to $2.50.

Wire Dog Muz&lci

A new lot just rci7J: aj
sizes, 25, 35. 5 web

Backus&mrri?
223 Morrison Street Bet tt &2nd

Daring members of Mlsa Millie Scbloth's swimming claoa, who took fc

yesterday morning and disported for half an hour1 at Bundy'a bath house. They hare been swim-
ming in the Willamette onee a Veek all fall. They were photographed yesterday while setting ready
to gilds down the chute.

BY REFERE AFTER A

HARD GO WITH CROSS

t MexicanReestablishes Himsel

. With Angel Fight Fans After

, Showing Old Skill, . ;

..' Los AnfdM, Cel., tfov. 31. Joe Rlv-- ;.

era ha regained at least a portion of
Ms rormer prestig in his noma town
today by virtu of bis decisive defeat of

... Loach Cross of New York in their
Thanksgiving day meeting In the Vernon
arena, lUvers won a clean out victory,

, taking Jfl of the 20 rounds by actually
fighting all the way alter coming Into

'

the ring In as good condition as hi up- -
Dorters could" wish.

The Mexican received , few feeble
"'"cheers when he entered the arena. ' He
v departed with 9000 fens polslly pro

claiming his "come back."
Rivers tent Cross to th mat twice

during the mill. In tha fourth round the
New Yorker ws forced to take the
count, nd again in the twelfth ha went
down from a right and left to toe jaw,

. Rivers, however, was unable to put his
man away, although after tha battle he
claimed that a thumb sprainea m me
early rounds, prevented him from doing
more errtctiv work.

XalUed in ITtueWenth.
Beaten In almost every round and

standing ud gamely under terrlflo pun
lshment. Cross made his final rally in
tile nlnetenth session. He met Rivers

s the Mexican came from his corner
with a volley of lefts and rights to the
head that forced Joe to cover. Back
and forth across the ring Cross forced
back tha astounded Rivers, who wrapped
his gloves about his head and shook
undor tha hall of blow about his ears.
It was Leach's round by a big margin.

Cross had made his last stand ip this
period, however, and Quickly was forced
back on the, defensive in. the last round.
Rivers' finish was strong, and the bell
was a welcome' sound to the harried
New Yorker. Referee Blake gave the
only possible decision when he raised
Rivers' arm.

Cross Said He Was Stale.
Cross offered little excuse for bis

defeat beyond, declarl- - that he was a
trifle stair as the result of. his training
for his Ritchie fight in New York, and
from the effects of that vicious battle.
Ha asked another match with his eon-Quer-

Rivers promptly set up a demand for
another match with Champion Ritchie.
Promoter McCarey promised him such
a match on New Year's day if the cham-
pion can be brought to accept' terms. "

Dundee Beats Whits.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 28. Johnny

Dundee won a ten round decision over
Charley White of Chicago here last
evening. Dundee had the best of every
round but one, which was even. The
lights In the theatre, where the match
was staged were out for it minutes be-

tween the second and third rounds.

Sllverton Beats Salem.
Silverton, Or., Nov. it. In the first

basketball game of the season, the local
quintet defeated the Salem five by the
score of 36 to 12.

EVERY DETAIL OF MULTNOMAH-OREGO- N GAME

Rifle and Revolver . Cartridges
WIN

T. & GOVERNMENT ACCURACY TESTS

The U. S. Government experts, after a series ot exhaustive
tests, selected Winchester Rifle Cartridges for use by the
picked riflemen of the World who are to compete in tho
International Matches of 1913. The also selected Win-

chester Revolver Cartridges, finding them the best ever
tested under like conditions. All Winchester Cartridges are
made by the same modern system, and of the same high
grade materials as those which won the stamp of superi-

ority from the U. 3. Government experts. For that reason
it pays to use Winchester cartridges in any make of rifle,
revolver or pistoL Ask for Winchester make, the W brand,
and tho results will repay you for your trouble. They are

JIado By The Makers of Winchester Guns.

Caufield kleked off to Rodeg en the
24-ya- rd line, who was downed in his
track. Francis mad no gain on a right
end run. Rode lost half a yard on a
quarterback run. Keck punted to Ore-
gon's rd Una.

Oregon fumbled, Parson recovering
the ball. No gain, second down. Ma- -
larkey fumbled on third down, but re-

covered. Fenton punted 25 yards to
Rddes, who was downed In his tracks.
Ball on Multnomah's line. Fran,
els made no gain. Keck punted 45 yards
to Cornell, who ran it back 25 yards.
First down Parsons made two yards,
second down Malarkey repeated; third
down Bryant made five yards. Ball on
Multnomah's 10-ya- rd line. Oregon failed
at yardage, fourth down. Multnomah's
ball on their 10-ya- rd line.

Xck mat forty Tarda.
Francis mad S yards around left

end. Second down. Lost a yard in second.
Rodes made five on quarter back run.
Keck punted to Cornell for 25 yards,
who ran It back five yards. Malarkey
made 16 yards on cross buck. Second
down, Parsons added three more. Corn-
ell was thrown back for five yards on

quarterback run. Fenton punted out
of bounds on Multnomah's 35 yard line.
Multnomah penalized five yards for off
side and Oregon given the ball. Malark-
ey made one yard through center. Bry
ant added one more through same place.
Malarkey added one more around left.

Oregon - trying for field goal punt
40 yard line, the ball falling short. The
ball brought out to the, 20-ya- rd line.
Multnomah's ball. Rodes made three
yards through center. On second down,
Convlll mnde 14 yards through center.
Third down. Convlll, no gain.

Francis mad 10 yards on the fourth

did Keck. Whittle ends kuuio.
score: Multnomah, 19: Oregon, f j

A new tyn,' nf combined impulse imS
reaction turttn U wM to givu a alnuru

WORLD OVER
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plungi In the Willamette rlrer

is Injured. p,e l back., They are remov-
ing sawdust from Convill' eye. It
took a bucketfuii of water. Francis tore
through, Jha' line, and' made a touchdown
but the, play, was disallowed and Mult-
nomah penalised 15 yard Ho for hold-
ing. Roches gained five yard and fumb-
led five yards off eld. Multnomah's
first down' on Oregon' 20 yard line.
Francl made half yard Una. Beckett
Injured. Francl made eight yard
around, lefj. end.

Convlll made-- yardage). Ball on Ore-
gon's ten yrd line. Convlll made four
yards through center, Francis made two
through same place.' Francis went over
for touchdown through tackle. Rodes
failed at goal ball hitting upright,
bcoro Multnomah 12; Oregon 0.

Convlll made yardage. Ball on Ore-
gon's ten yard line. Convftl made four
yards through., center. Francis made
two yards through same place, Francis
went over for touchdown through tackle.
Rodes failed at goal, the ball hitting an
upright Score: Multnomah, 12; Ore-
gon, 0.

For Oregon, Fenton kicked off from
his 40 yard line for' 20 yards, Rupert
returning three yards. Francis gained
one yard. Francis added four more
through center. Rodes added three
around left end. Francis made eight
yards through tackle. Bailey Injured.'

" no
blades,

This Big Offer Contin-

ued for a Few Days

down. Sail in center of field. Rode
mad two on first down; Convlll added
one through center; third down Convlll
gained four yards, this through center,
and came right back for 10 more in the
same place.

t .

Convlll mad eight on the next try.
Franoi made yardage. On first down,
Rodes was thrown for a loss of six
yards. Second down. Keck .mad two
yards by a lln plunge. Third down,
Rodes was thrown for two yards, Ma-
larkey making a beautiful tackle. Mult
nomah failed on forward pass.
Oregen's ball on the line.

Multnomah scores six.
Multnomah's ball on Oregon's

line. Multnomah fumbled but recovered
the ball. Convlll made one yard. Fran-
cis added one yard on third line, one
yaid through center. Ball on seven-yar- d

line. Convlll gained two yards. Francis
no gain In second. Francis made a touch
down on a cross buck. Ball punted out
to Rodes on Multnomah's 11 yard line.
Keck failed to kick goal.

XnltnonlsJi 6 J. of O. 0.
Fenton kicked off 60 yards to Rodes

who ran it back 10 yards. End of firstquarter.
A light rain falling.
Score Multnomah 6, Oregon 0.
The second quarter started with the

ball on Multnomah's 20-ya- rd line. Rodes
gained half a yard through center, but
was injured and took time out Keck,
on fake punt, gained 12 yards. Multno-
mah was penalized 15 yards for holding.
Rode gained three yard through cen-
ter.

Keck punted from the line to
Cornell, who was downed In his track.First down, Parsons gained 20 yards:
second down, Parsons made three more.
First down, Parsons gained three mora.Bryant added three more on the third
down. Malarkey made yardage on a
cross buck. First down, Bryant tackigd
for a loss of one yard. Parsons made
yardage on off-tack- le play. Rodes wa
again injured.

Roger Keplsoes CBourke
O'Rourke replaced bv Rodirers. RoiIm

limps back into lineup. Malarkey fumb-
led, Holden recoverinsr ball. Pirsnn.
fumbled but recovered ball. Third down,

gained one yard. Making ready
for a place kick on 30-ya- line. Itwas a fake kick Cornell taklne the ball
and running to the 6 ard .line, before
oeing aowneo. Parsons gained five yards
the ball on Multnomah's five yard line.
Parsons made two more. Parsons stumb-
led for no gain. Fourth down, Oreiron
failed at forward poss. Cherry knocking
i oown. Aiuitnoman's ball on the 20
yard una. Francis gained 10 yards.
Second down, Rodes no gain. Third
flown, Rodes no gain. Keck punted 41
yards to Cornell who fumbled, but Par
sons recovered the ball, gaining five
yards. Malarkey gained two yards, the
second down Parsons added two yards
around the left end. The ball In second
field. Cornell added three more around
right end.

ttnton punted 45 yards, the ball
bounding over the goal line. Multno-
mah's bill on the 20 yard line. Keck
made two yard through center. Rodes
added two more through center. Francis
failed to gain. Irourth down Keck punt
d2S: yaTatar comnwho-t!if-iagg- d

aouging almost entire Multnomah team
for a 10 yard gain.

First down. Parsons thrown for
half yard loss. Fenton punted 45 yards
out of bounds. The ball on Multnomah's
eight yard line. Firsti down, Francis
gained three yards. Plxlee replaces
McKae. Strlebeg replaced lllxson for
Multnomah. Francis made two yards
through center. Convill made yardage.
Convlll made five yards through center,
first down. Francis added one yard
around left. Rodes added three yards
around right end. Convill made yard
age.

Rodes hit the center for two yards.
Kddos made two yards on a quarter
pack run. Keck on fake punt ran 20
yards around the left end. Ball in mid
dle field. Convill made two yards. End
of first half. Multnomah's possession on
Ortgon's line.

Score 'Multnomah 6, Oregon 0. y-Second Half.
Phllbrook kicked off to Beckett on Ore

gon's rd line, who ran back four
yards. First down, MalurKey made two
yards through cpnter.- - Parsons mado no
?ain in the second down. Fenton punted

yards to Rodes, who, ran it back
for 15 yards. Ball on Oregon s
line. Franels went through center for
IS yards. Keck made nine yards around
right end. Welst- - replaced Bradshaw
for Oregon. . Rodes made yardage. Ball
on Oregon's 26-ya- rd line. Convlll made
three yards through center. Convill
went through center for 8 yards. Fran-
cis added two. Convill made no gain.
Third down, Francis gained two around
left end.

Convill added two yard. Ball on Ore
gon's line. Multnomah failed at
yardage, Fenton punted 46 yards to
Bodes, who returned the hall six yards.
On first down. Rode bucked the line
for five yards. Bqcond down. Keck wa
thrown for a loss of three yards, Pari
sons making, a beautiful tackle. Fran-- el

made three yards. Keck made on A
da kick. Parsons recovering ball on

the 10-ya-rd line. mnion punted .60
yards to Bodes, who ran the bill back
1 ygrd. Ball on Oregon's rd Una.
ponvlll made on yard.

Francl added five yard by a, 11 n
plunge, Convill mad yardage. First
dawn, Rodes mad two yard. Francl
added two yard line plung. Rode
mad yardage through tert end. Francl
futrblqd jnaklng yardage Multnomah re-
covering ball on Oregon's 23 yard line.
Convlll hit MP for three yards od

KNOWN THE

We will give abso-

lutely free of charge
ft pair of Made-to-O- r-

--

der Trousers worth
$7, with every suit
or overcoat order.

Suit or Overcoat
'nti s

With Extra Pair of Pants

Union
Made

Gillettis m nis sin
Combination Set:

e

soapblade box, s
MADE TO ORDER

Mand shaving brushy in oroccQFor a Few Days Only
WEMUSTREDUCE OUR STOCK

. . .
" ' " " "" '.- " .1. ' 1 u iuii n 11

t

Keeps idl his sHa$iicovered
thing:s

case.
handy and compact

:t H, .K
4 . 'Other Combination and Travelers'

Toilet, accessories $650 to $50
- Sets, with and wthmii

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CQMFANY !fQSTO353 WASHINGTON ST Majestic Theatre Building
K .
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